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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cENfe& EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY F

It is a seamless auoo, with no luckaor wa threadto h irt the feetj made of the bout fine cnlf, styllali
ana easy, and beraute tre make more eliors of thin
trade than any oilier manufacturer, it eciuula baud-newc- d

shops costing from l.(JO to $.UX).

Sf2 OOtirnuliie Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
hoe ever offered for 5.( 0 ; equal FrenchImported shoes which cost from to $12.00.

00 Hml-frwr- il Welt Shoe, lino calf,
tyllnh, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at tills price t name grade as
shoes costing from fl.fl to !.!.

CJO 30 Police Hhoei Farmers, Hallrond MenPJe and LettcrCurrlersall wear them; llnocnlf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three Boles, exteu-Hlo- n

edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fineoiilfi no better choc ever offered atjJeSe this price i one trlul will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO nnl Si.OO Woikliiiriiinn's shoesPe are very strong and durable. Those who
have Riven them a trial will wenr no other make.
FlrtVc' ' nml 81.73 school shoes nrouu O worn hythoboyseverywherei theytull
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I lets S.'l.OO Il.unl-orwc- d shoe, besthUMIvo UoiiKola, vcrystyllsh; cquulsFreuch
imported shoes eostlni! from SUM to 6.i.l.nttW 2.30, SJ.OO nnil 31.75 shoo for
JIIrhcs are the best line Dougolu. stylish aud durable.Caution. See that V. L. Douglas' name und
Price are stumped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUUi S. Brockton, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

J.C, M. ROSS & SON,
McMINNVIIxLE.

$X5$f JL TUTS TWTYirntinn w?fb.
(PC'Ta out inJur' removes

Frcckl0Sf jVcr-Molc-s,

Pimples, Black-lload- n, Sunburn
and Tan. A few applications will ren-
der the most etubbornly red fikin soft
nmooth and white. Viola Cream is
not a paint or powder to cover defects,
but a remedy to cure. It is superior to
all other preparations, and is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. At dmpgists or mail-
ed for 50 cents. Prepared by
Toledo. Ohio. o.'c, mrrxEB a. co.

Private & Sexual Diseases
iWE TREAT and CURE

WJCHT, PLliCANTLT

EVIL HABITS,
SPERMATORRHEA,

LOST MANHOOD,

NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
GONORRHEA, GLEET,

STRICTURE,
VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS.

Send tor
TEE BOOK Or LIFE.

DR. PARKER & CO.
340 North Cherry St Nishrille, Tenn.

MX
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modemtc Fri.
Our Orrict it Opposrrt U.S. PsrcNTOrrtet:
aud we can secure patent In less time tlian thost
remote from Washington.

bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, ox
town, eent free, Address,

c.a.snow&co.
iO, Patent Orricr, Washington, D. C

fMMMhOO a ytr It being mada by John
OoodwIo.Troy.N.V.i work fur tit. Hdtr
jov my noi mmmm muco mm cu
tMeb you quickly how loram from 9i t
4 10 riy t ih it irt, md mor you co
on. Both Kiti, all ftri. In any part of
Amtrica. you can comiunet at booit,
in( all your tlma.or ipartt momtnta only to
tht work. All U new. Great fay HtMK for
evary worker. We itirt you, ftirnlihlnf
avarythfnir. KA8M.Y, HPEKMLY learned.
I'AKTICULAUS fr'HICE. AdtlreM at once.
b'flNbON lt).t I'OHTLAU, MAINE
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J1J5 OLJ HOMESTEAD.

May Wakhrn.

Goodbye old home, the home of my youth,
Every ot seeineth Oeur to ruy heart,
For m.Htiy loved ones 'ueath thy slu'llcring

roof,
Have so often met, i.ow the last one ik'jmrtH

Strangers will soon be treading around,
Aud Ktntnge. faces nr. the windows npjiear,
For mother doth nleep in a grass-covete-

mound,
Never more to greet me, on a visit each

year.

No more will 1 roam round the old home,
Nor rest.'ntath the shade of the trees.
For the jiiues will echo aloue,
With no familiar voice in the breeze.

Aud changes will come and blot out the
trace,

That father's hand left long years ago,
The by paths and nooks forever effaced,
That children aud grand-childre- u loved to

explore.

So goodbye old home, forever goodbye,
The last link is severed that bounds us to

thee,
In Ileaveu together, sweet home forever,
May our band be united for all eternity.

Preserving Autumn Leaves.

Popular Gardening.
A few absolutely jterfect leaves ure

better than the scores of common
ones that we are tempted to collect.
The leaves of the bard rtmple are al
ways gorgeous in hue and delicate in
outline. Those that wear the deepest
tints of crimson or yellow are best for
yellow are best for our purpose. Oak
eaves are shiny and firm, aud easily
reserved. Nature has always been

prodigal to the beech tree, scattering
on her.boughs the. richest, brightest
colors. The sumac glows with vivid
crimson, and a clear amber shines
through the dainty larch and chest-

nut leaves. Then there are the cboco--
ate and mottled red of the blackber

ry vines, while the poplar and aspen
shine out with a silvery white, all
speckled over with touches of green.
Gather these wild wood beauties,
says Good Housekeeping, with as
much care as would be bestowed
upon a bouquet of garden blossoms,
and hasten home with them before
they begin to dry and curl. Upon
reaching home let the first care be to
have two irons ready. Cover the
kitchen table with three or four lay-

ers of newspapers, over which fasten
smoothly a soft cotton cloth. Have
at hand a lump of beeswax, tied in
a small bag, and a similar package of
resin. Now smooth out a leaf with
the hand, rub the beeswax lightly
over the iron, letting the hot, smooth
surface glide quickly over the leaf,
first on the upper and then on the
lower side, pressing a little more
firmly a third and fourth time, until
the leaf is thoroughly dry. The
glowing colors will be firmly fixed,
and will never fade, unless exposed
to the sunshine. Having treated all
the leaves in a similar manner, they
are ready for the resin, or "the finish-

ing process." With a moderately
hot iron, which must he lighted and
rapidly rubbed over the bag of resin,
go over every lear, first on the upper
and then on the lower side. This
gives them a brilliant, hard, glossy
finish that makes them almost inde
structible. Mahy persons complain
that the glossy appearance is unnat
ural. While this is true, to some ex
tent, yet the protection given by the
coat of resin could be obtained in no
other way. To preserve small
branches, and boughs with leaves,
one must proceed in the same man
ner, pressing the limbs and twigs
with the iron until dry, being careful
to avoid the point where the Jeaf is
attached, as too much heat just there
will cause it to drop off instantly. To
achieve perfect success, be sure to
take the leaves when freshly gather
ed. When the work has been finish-

ed, spread a number of newspapers
upon the floor of some unused room,
and there place the treasures. Give
them plenty of space, so that they
will not touch, or stick to each other.
Cover them entirely with more pa
pers, and let them remain in this
cool, dark seclusion until ready to
decorate the rooms, or otherwise ue
them as things of beauty and joy.
Hpserve n few of the brightest and
more perfect specimens for the holi-

day times, wlicii they will come ,oi:t
of their darkness beautiful that
they who see tliem will have no long-

ing for summer Mowers, bat will
revel in the unfading glories of the
autumn leaves.
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The Seven Wonders.

St. Louis Republic.

Mrs. C. L. B. of this city, asks for a
full account of the seven wonders of
the ancient world. Different authors
disagree in describing the seven pop-
ular wonders of olden times. At
present, I believe, the Pyramids, the
Colossus of Rhodes, the temple of
Diana, the Mausoleum, the Statue of
Jupiter Olympus, the Hanging Gar-
dens of Dabylon and the Pharos, or
Watchtower of Alexandria, , are us-

ually reckoned as the "Oriental Sev-
en Wonders." With the single ex-

ception of the Pyramids, all of the
above have disappeared. One, two
and three thousand years ago, accord-
ing to tradition and authentic histo-
ry, some of them were wonders in-

deed.

The first of the wonders, the great
Pyramid of Cheops, is situated seven
miles from the banks of the Nile and
twelve miles from Cairo, Egypt. It
was built in the childhood of the hu-

man race, long before history began.
Yet it stands today u monument to
the memory of a wonderful people.
The "Great Pyramid of Cheops" is
believed to have been built by the
monarch whose name it bears about

,000 years Ii. C. Its weight is 480
eet 9 inches, and its base 791 feet

square. Many of the monster blocks
or granite used in constructing it
weigh thousands of tons. Tradition
tells us that'100,0110 men were employ.
en lor a period of thirty years in con
structing it.

The Colossus of Rhodes, the second
in the list of ancient wonders, was a
great brazen statue of Apollo, which
stretched its huge legs across the har
bor of Rhodes, and was so large that
ships in full sail passed between. It
was 105 reet high and of moat exact
proportions. The erection of the Co-luss- us

was begun in the year 3700 B
C, but was not finished for nearly
200 years. It was of brass, cast In
sections, and was overthrown by an
earthquake in the 224 B. C. It
weighed 720,900 pounds.

The Temple of Diana is another of
the Seven Wonders of the World
which has entirely disappeared. It
was a magnificent structure, situated
upon the Evantine and Ephesus, and
was constructed at the common cost
ol all Asiatic countries. The lofty-doome- d

roof was supported by. 127
monster columns of Parian marble
the tribute to Diana of 127 Kings.
The facade of the temple accupied
200 feet upon the Evantide, and the
walls stretched back 425 feet, all glit
tering with gems and precious stones.

Fourth in order of prominence was
the Mausoleum the tomb of Mauso- -

lus, the first King of Caria. Accord
ing to Pliny it had a total height of
140 feet. It was erected bv Arteme- -
sia, the widow of Mausolus, about
353 B. C. It consisted of a basement
65 feet high, on which stood an Ionic
colannade 33 feet high, surmounted
by a pyramid, rising . In steps to a
similar height, and on the apex of
the pyramid a colossal group of Mau-
solus and wife In a chariot drawn by
four horses of heroic size. The Mau
soleum endured until about the year
1404 A. D., when it was partially de
stroyed by an earthquake and finally
torn down by the Knights of St.
John.

The Fifth Wonder, the Olpmpian
Zeus, was a statue of Jupiter Olym
pus, said to have been 60 feet high
and chiefly composed of ivory and
gold. It is usually located at Ellis.but
nothing certain is known of its loca
tion or of its reputed builder.Phidias.

If possible, tradition and history
have told us less about the Sixth
Wonder of the World the hanging
Gardens of Babylon than they have
of the fifth. Herodotus does not men-
tion them; Pliny only casually al-

ludes to their existence, and the
scriptural account of the reign of
Nebuchadnezzar ignores the subject
altogether. Popular accounts of the
Hanging Gardens say that they were
huge baskets of brass and iron, 400

feet square, swung on mammonth
stone arches, which were erected near
tho Royal Palace at Babylon.

The Seventh Wonder was a com-

bined light house aud watch tower,
situated on the eastern end of the Is-

land of Pharos, at Alexandria, Kgypt.
Its construction was begun by Ptole-
my. Sotcr about the year ::J2 I. C. It
was 4IM feet high aud cost a sum
eijual toifl.L'l'.i.WH) of L'nited States
currency.

j Megriiiiinc, the only permanent
j cure r iill forms of headache and

in nr i!uia, relieves the ;iin in from
1"i io ' minutes. 'S.imji'e free.
Dr. Whit. 'hull :i' gri'irne Co., South

., t; no. Id. ,.id liy V. Ii. Heni-- i
ii.g, i'i i;,j:ot, MeM ii.ii v i He, Tt mi.

fa, headache only Prestn n's
"IIcd-AWe.- "

Megrimine.
The only Guaranteed permanent

cure for all forms of headache and
Neuralgia. Relieves in 15 to 20 min-
utes. A great blood cleanser and
nerve tonic, that in time permanent-
ly cures. Sold by W. H. Fleming,
McMinnvil.le, Tenn, at 50 cents per
box.

West Tenn. Whig: The farmers or
West Tennessee w ho have on their
thinking caps will sell out their in
terest in the mib-treasu- ry and invest
it in mules, sheep and clover. Politi-
cal farmiug may get Col. McDowell
a $10,0i) job at Nashville, but the
only sort that will profit you, the
madam aud the babies is to raise
those things that cost the least and
that pay the best.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment,

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Itkcum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It 13 cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failod.
It ia put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

For Sale By Ritchey & Bostick.

Dr. Fenner's ( inltlen Relief ia war.
ranted to relieve toothache, head- -

icne, neuralgia, or any other pain in
! to 8 minutes. Also bruises.

w ounds. wire cuts. Rwellino-s- . Idtps.
bums, summer complaints, colic,
also in norses,) diarrhoea, disentery
ind fiux. If satisfaction not
money returned. For sale hv .1. 1)
Tate & Co.

The surprise of Rip Van Winkle
when awaking from his long slum
ber could not have been greater than
the consumptive's upon finding him
self entirely relieved by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

A pretty picture. A sunny-haire- d

child curing the Newfoundland's cut
foot with Salvation Oil.

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " Is a specfic
for headache.

For scrofula in every form Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a radical, reliable
remedy. It has an unequalled record
of cures.

As Bright aa Beautiful.

New YorK Weekly.

Fair maiden (a summer boarder)
How savagelyj that cow looks at me!

sol, mum. Fair maiden Dear me!
I knew it was a little out of fashion,
but I didn't suppose a country cow
would notice it.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "
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I Tfo umt rent jtm wvmlik.
A With win UauxUosrs hj

'Siim tm it Balk ml -

Pi mt 9ftS tKcm tha jalm' Rtrft(ftrKtoictoaBMj(
Wow foot md twtaX jhq I itlm,

bleats routed In their own )uleei trj
using the

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOURS XXCM7HTOT OH TBM

CHARTER OAK
STOVES ana RANSES.

There Is not eooktna; apparatus made using the
Bolld Oren Door but that the loi in weight of meat
It from 26 to 40 per cent, ot the meat roasted. In
other wordt, a rib ot beet weighing lea pound, U
routed medium to wall done wUl Iom three pounds.

Tho sane roasted In tho CHARTEB OAK
using th WUtB GAUZB OVUMSANOKloses about on pound.

To allow meat to shrink Is to lose a large portion
ot Us Juices and flavor. The fibres do not separates
tad U becomes tough, tasteless and unpalatable,

For sale by McMinnyille Hardware Co.

0
0

A NATURAL REMEDY FOE ,
Epileptic Fits, Fulling Sickness, Hys

terics, St. Vitus Dunce, Nervous

tiess, Hypochondria, 5Ielan

f liolia, Iiu iii'lt y. Sleepless-

ness, Dizziness, Brain
u:id Spinal Weak-Mi'v- ;.

Tluo l.ic.iiciu- - has 0ir c.t action nixm tVe

ncrvn cc.-.ter- I!r.7in:; Ul ivr ir u lii ; l i ai:d
Cacrcasia;; tho Covr nrj'l vov,..i- - cl nero fluU
it is i.urfoetly l:nn!iirPi anl leaves no

i'!li'iiis.

STrT :'".'i'.'o 11.wk n NmiimJ f5 $4 ll!.M-- ' I ITOI.l allVMiHIO-- .
I 81 N t '. 1! 1' ,i'. i.hi;::n
I Ik um(!i:s mi- ii.e I: e;o of chiUKt'.

'.1 liy t! I'.cv
..':h! nr.- I .

:; : 1. : . " ; . ; . ii.n ..wi by ii.

KOEM!G rr.U.V). CO., Chicago, III.
M:l I :y ; u- - ;i- p: : i:.,tilc. J I'm'

Jf.".. ljir';cs;ici,V,. ti f..-tt- --tror").

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL f

BLOOD ANoSKinS
DISEASES

fo)
A 151

Oolanis B!csd Mm
It Curt SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT K

RHEUM. ECZEMA, every
form of mallonant SKIN ERUPTION, be- - d
tides being ett.caclouj In toning up the 4system and restoring the constitution,
Mhen Impaired from any cause. Its ralmost supernatural healing properties flustily us in guaranteeing a cure, It 4directions are followed.

SPNT PBPC IMURTPATEn 5
"Bok of l undi r.." 6

Ri nnn Pii u rn m r .w ' - --'- "i .v., ntiniiia, u. y

nd Taman rTRFDi no kalfa;GAHCER book frf. Un.OaiTieNT Noams
Me. 113 Elm street, Cincinnati, a
NESS Htl RQiSfS COHEIRDEAF!feet's lNVlslllLK TUIUIAI IA
CUSHIOIS. Whijpera hekrd. Com.

f.rUbU. hiamdl wbmill Kt4lwMI. H.Hbj t. HIWIH,
MlT. SS Irtiu, Kerk. nnt I.r mtk el nel tHU.

PARKER'S
HAIR bALSAfVS

ClfuiK-- i end bceatincs the tTr.
Proinutei s luxuriant powt't.
Never Falls to Bcetoro Gray
Hair to its Youthful ' lor.

Cure mlp diu-as- a heir .iuu.Sj.midSUiOat DnnrgltH

1 Uliit-e- Tonio. il rum the .i.i CuiKh,
k i.unn, Drhiliiy, Imligctlion, Pain, Take in time. Was.

HINDERCORNS. The only mre cure for Come,
buipe ail nam. lie. at iruiiitf, or lildC'OX a CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL--OOMFORTIN-

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By r thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the terutions of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of d

Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our break-
fast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which niay save us many heavy doctor's
bills. It is by the judicious use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built above until strong enougk
to resist every ten Jency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified witk
pure blond and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service GatrUe, Made simply
with boiling; water or milk. Sold only in
half-poun- tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPI'S & CO., Homeopathic,

Chemists, London, England.

"AjyTifYit(rl

lifei A pamphlet of Information sndab- -
itrftot of tb lawa,fLiowing Xlow to

Obtain Patents, Caveata. Trade

V"i Amirm fflUNN A CO.

--uaN ew lark
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"J 1 1 I I 3 llnchaii ltrl)'intHt'fntproDof eithfr
C 1 1 1 1 I ltd, hIio i stii rtnil uU writ, tud whot,llilllll I lftr liilnirilou,wlll work InduitrionilT,

Xf 0 W W how to earn TfarM TboMaMl boll an1r In thtr 'wn .orailttc i.whrrrvrr they IWa.l will alto ftimiah
tht fsllnaitoaoraiiiplojrinanifOt which ott rm earn that amount.
Mo money fat meunleM aucrraifUlaa abovo, Kaally and quicker
learntd. I dntra but out worker Iruro cacb rliatrict urcuunty. I
havo already taufrht and trorlded with m,luyn.nt a lair
number, who ir mikinf over SKM a reattach. liiKKW
and MUl.llv. Full parilculani Addrna at onra,

C. ALLCM, llox 4HO, AuguiU, Uialne.

IF

You are not a subscriber to Tim
Narhvii.lk 11 khalii, why is it
that you are

hot,
As it is a proposition capubla of
positive proof that there is no
valid reason

WHY

You should not be. The Her-
ald is the liveliest daily paper
in the State of Tennessee, and
there is

HOT
One argument to be advanced
on the side of pot reoding it reg-
ularly. ThiIIkrai.D is

DEMOCRATIC,
Yet it is far from being an organ.
It discusses men and measures
in a 'air and iinpartiel manner,
always remembering that

THE PEOPLE RULE,
And that nothi.igciin be accom-

plished without their Hill consent.

THE PAPER GF THE PEOPLE

Is TlIR IlEKAI h'S IlH tlO.

Terms, Postage Free;

Aflonxion and Sunday iiinrniiiL', 1 yr...vl
Afternoon ami Xiimlny iiniiiii(r, 1 mo.. 4'
Sunday Hera'd, mic 1.00.
Kvrniug Herald, fin! :! 7".

THE HERALD.

Chnrdi Street,

TTTTd TflT"PT? m iv I.' rniTKi on rile at fjw.xlllo i .il jiXi i. .,'.-- Nfwfm
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